
winemaker
Goetz Von Gersdor�.

vineyard
Don Melchor Vineyard, D.O. Puente Alto, 
Alto Maipo Valley.

vineyard description
�e Don Melchor Vineyard is located on the northern 
bank of the Maipo River, 650 meters a.s.l at the foot of 
the Andes Mountains. It consists of 75 hectares of 
Cabernet Sauvignon that are 10–20 years old.

soil
�e �rst 30 cm of soil is loam, with a large amount of 
stones at depth. �ese soils ensure good drainage and 
low fertility, which restricts the plants’ vegetative 
growth and encourages the accumulation and 
maturation of phenolic compounds.

climate
�e vineyard has a generally semi-arid Mediterranean 
climate with an average annual rainfall of 350 mm. It 
corresponds to one of the coldest zones in the Alto 
Maipo Valley.
It was a season with balanced weather and good 
temperatures from budbreak through harvest, and low 
to moderate rainfall enabled the grapes to develop very 
well. Although seasonal rainfall was 508 mm, only 92 
fell in late April, and that was a�er the harvest had 
completed without problems.

harvest
Manual in April 1993.

vinification cellar
Don Melchor Cellar, Puente Alto.

vinification
Alcoholic fermentation takes place in stainless steel 
tanks and lasts 10 days at 24º–28ºC with 4 pumpovers 
per day. Once fermentation has completed, the tank is 
hermetically sealed for a 10–20-day maceration at 
23º–25ºC for greater extraction and smoother tannins. 
At the end of the maceration period, each tank is 
devatted, tasted, and selected by the Don Melchor 
enological team and viticulturist for the �nal blend, 
which is then transferred to oak barrels.

aging
12 months in French oak barrels
(65% new, 35% second use).

aging potential
More than 35 years.

tasting notes
Intense, deep red with aromas of red fruits, chocolate, 
and tobacco intermingled with notes of vanilla on the 
nose. Smooth, deep, and balanced on the palate with 
tremendous elegance.

food pairing suggestions
Wild game birds prepared in di�erent ways: roasted, 
braised, or served with red wine sauces, mushrooms, 
rosemary, and tomatoes, etc. Assorted terrines and 
pâtés, especially made with duck and tru�es. Dried 
and ripe cow’s and goat’s milk cheeses.

vintage 1993
D.O. Puente Alto, Alto Maipo Valley

analysis
alcohol
pH
total acidity
(sulfuric acid)

12.2° vol%
3.61
3.48 g/L

bottling date
November 1994

100%
varieties
cabernet sauvignon 


